
Year 7&8 Camp 2023 Gear List

Important: Please make sure all clothing and equipment is clearly labelled. (Including
underwear and socks, as these frequently “walk away”).

No large and heavy luggage please.

A large part of each day will be spent outside, and it can be cold and wet in March. Please
keep this in mind when choosing clothing for camp. Children may need clean, dry
clothing to change into at the end of the day.

Clothing
•Sweatshirts
•A warm jersey/polar fleece jacket
•Warm long sleeve tops
•2 pairs of warm trousers or track pants
•Nightwear
•Shoes (sturdy footwear with good grip would be advisable)
•Jandals (handy to have to wear to and from the shower)
•Shorts
•T-Shirts
•Underwear (One week’s worth!)
•Togs (Optional but advisable)
•Lightweight wetsuit (Optional - to be used when kayaking and water activities)
•Socks (please make sure at least 2 pairs of socks are nice warm ones!)•Woollen or fleece hat
•Waterproof coat
•Sun hat/cap
•Toilet gear (no aerosol deodorant please)
•Sunscreen cream
•Insect repellent (Cream or roll on only – no aerosols please)
•Small reusable bags for wet clothing, laundry etc



Bedding
•2 large towels (one for water activities and one for showers)
•Sleeping bag
•Pillow and pillowcase

Equipment
•Torch
•Camera (Optional, at owner’s risk)
•Wet weather kit (Cards, pencils, felts, paper, books, games etc)
•Day pack (most student’s school backpacks will be fine)
•Plastic drink bottle
•Cell phones will be permitted at owner’s risk, however, please note that students will only have
access to them during travel. (Their “Camp Parent” will hold them during the duration of the
camp)

Food
•Children will need a packed lunch for the first day
•1 ‘family size’ bag of sweets (Optional)

Miscellaneous
•Up to $20 pocket money for the ferry.
•Medication as appropriate. All students on regular medication will need their pills in a named
and labelled blister pack for the week. All medication (other than asthma inhalers) will be
collected and held at a central point. Further details will be on the Medical Forms. Please do not
give students their own supplies of panadol etc as we need to know exactly what a child has
had in case of an emergency.

Hawaiian Night
We will be having a themed night and would appreciate it if every child could bring something
Hawaiian to wear to dinner and to our “Luau Night”. The 2 Dollar Shop has a great selection of
goodies for this.


